**Bike**

Mountain Bike Nights! Tuesday May 7 @ 5:30PM • Mondays @ 6:30pm starting May 13th! Join us mountain biking each week at Auger Falls or Indian Springs! We’ll provide instruction, gear, or just people to ride with! • Email jtwill@csci.edu by 12pm on Monday to reserve gear • Limited Space • CSI Students (7+ Credits) FREE / CSI Staff & Fac $5 / Community $5 ($FREE BYOBIKE)

**Early Morning Bike Rides** • 6AM • Meet at the ORC • Starts Wednesday June 5 • Join the ORC crew for an early morning ride from campus onto the beautiful Canyon Rim trail! We’ll alternate weeks between path riding and mountain biking! All levels of riders welcome! • All gear provided • Email jtwill@csci.edu by 12pm Tuesday to register • Limited Bikes or bring your own! • FREE to CSI Students, Staff & Faculty! $5 Community

---

**Hike**

Morning Sunrise Hike • May 22 • 6am-8am • Rise with the sun and get your workout in early! Hike with us to Pillar or Auger Falls before work! • Transportation Provided—Meet at the ORC • FREE CSI Student (7+ credits) • $5 CSI Staff/Faculty • $10 Community • Call 732-6697 to register

---

**Climb**

Evening Climb @ Dierke’s Lake • May 30 • 6:00pm-8:30pm • Spend the evening at the local crag with the ORC! We’ll have some top rope climbs set-up for beginner—intermediate climbers. Gear and instruction provided • Meet at Dierke’s Lake West Parking Area • DOES NOT INCLUDED DIERKE’S ENTRANCE FEE • CSI Students (7+ Credits) $5 / CSI Staff & Fac $12 / Community $20 ($-10 BYOG) • Call 732-6697 to register!

---

**Paddle**

Sunset Paddle on the Snake • June 6 • 5:45-7:45pm • Explore the Snake River Canyon and Pillar Falls via kayak! No experience necessary! • All Gear Provided • Meet at Centennial Park • $5 CSI Students / $16 Staff & Fac / $26 Community • Limited Space • No Refunds • Call 732-6697 to register.

Sunrise Paddle at Twin Falls • June 20 • 6-7:30am • Start your day off by exploring the Snake River Canyon and the Twin Falls section via kayak! No experience necessary! • All Gear Provided • Meet at Centennial Park • $5 CSI Students / $16 Staff & Fac / $26 Community • Limited Space • No Refunds • Call 732-6697 to register.

SUP & YOGA • June 22 • 8:30AM—2PM • Grab your friends and spend the morning paddling and doing yoga on a SUP! All gear, guide, and transportation provided • No experience necessary — just get ready to get wet! • $5 CSI Students • $16 CSI Staff / Fac • $26 Community • Call 732-6697 to sign up!

---

**Rent Camping Gear from the ORC!**

- Tents
- Backpacks
- Sleeping Bags
- Sleeping Pads
- Jet Boils
- Headlamps & More

---

**Adventure of the Season**

Moonlight Trail Runs! May 23 & June 18 • Meet at 9:30PM at Auger Falls Parking Lot • Join the ORC for a night run down at the local trails! Bring your buddy, bring your dog (+leash & bags!) and bring a water bottle for after! • We’ll provide water, headlamps, and stoke for the run! No registration required — just show up with your laces tied and your energy high!

Geology Paddle • Mid–June (Date TBD) • 5:45PM • Meet at Centennial Park • Join Geology Professor Shawn Willsley as he explains the fascinating geological formation of the Snake River Canyon while leisurely paddling on the river! No experience necessary • Gear, guide, and instruction provided • CSI Students $10 • CSI Staff / Fac $25 • Community $30 • Call 732-6697 to register!

**CALL 732-6697 TO REGISTER!**